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IlWith Record of

Success.

C.ifv I earfitp and All
f J

," Akrons Satisfied.

Next Year's Base Ball Will be

Greater Than Ever.

'$ AMERICAN LEAGUE.
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

R. II. E.
qiovolnnd 7 13 3
Chicago 0 10 1

Jpornw and Bcmls; Piatt and Htilll-ra-

.St, Louis 3 8 OJ

Detroit 12 3
. Sudhoff and Sugden; Terry and Buc-Idw- v

Philadelphia 0 11 2
Washington 5 0 3
'McAllister nnd Schrcck; Canlck and

' J .ClarUo. .

Boston 13 20 0
, .Baltimore 1 4 3

t juugucui itnu (vaiuui, uuuci unu

H Smith,
Baltimore 5 4 4
Boston 4 S S

Ross and Robinson; Altrock and
Warner.

TODAY'S GAMES.
Cleveland at Chicago.

Detroit at Ht. Louis.
Washington at Philadelphia.
Baltimore at Boa ton.

', NATIONAL LEAGUE.
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

V t1, '
II. H.E.

rh NewTfovk 0 13 0

A Brooklyn 2 7 2

v MeGhnnlty and Bowcrman; Evans
'' . apd Rltter,

K" 'rittBburg 12 15 2

f f8t Louis 3 7 0

t Chcsbro and Zlmnrtr; Pearson and
r i Ilyan.
I& J TODAY'S GAMES.

g ;,8t. Louis at Pittsburg.

f

Chicago at Cincinnati.
Philadelphia at Boston.

. ".WIth the failure of tho Plqua team
, to arrive hero for a game, tho first
season of the City League management
is practically ended. Tho season has
been productive of more good base ball

'fhan Akron fans had seen for several
years, and although tho organization
did pot niako a great deal of nionoy,

VStfoo season was on tho wholo successful'
iantt the njajorlty of playors aro satis

fied. Akron fans will want good hall

pest year after such a season as this
hab been, and prospocts aro bright for

rgrowlh In base ball next year.

fHANLON SIGNS VIRGIL GARVIN.

;$cw York, Sept. 18. Managor Hon- -

u.lou. of Brooklyn, has rolensod Firstj.' ... . . ,. . ..nasqmnn xora fticureery iinu calen
der; "Tacks" Lattlmor and has signed

Pitchers Virgil Garvin, released by
Coralskoy, and Schmidt, tho star
twlrlor of tho California league, and

'Outfielder McCreedie, also of Call- -

fornla.

STEPS TO STOP THE FIGnT.
Loulsvlllo. Kjv Sopt. 18. Doposl- -

m tl9na havo been taken he.ro for uso In

fMho proceedlnga bqfoio Judge Emmott
I'jlOld fpr an Injunction to provout
p;.'cbeditleI contest between ferry

i

tho
Mc- -

if 'Govern and "Young Cot bolt" from.w; . . .

0jiiKing piaco note, u. iii. i.nuiiiPt'iHon,
sporting editor of a Cincinnati paper,

'denied that such contests as tho ouo

proposed aro brutal. He stated that
tho claim to tho featherweight chain- -

Ft,iplonnulp did not hlngo on the contest,
M those mon aie ovor tho foutlu-r- -

, wuiKtil iiuui.
Sarauol Harris, manager for Mc- -

B'Goveni, said tho fighters would bo

, OREBCKUS MADE A 1JRUAK.

.-- , "- i-

Philadelphia, Sept. the
.wprld'a champion Hotter, twice failed

ALL RUN DOWN.

Id ,ery Day Story, No Appetite, No

Ambition, Constant Headaches, No

Rest, No Sleep, Listless, Lan-

guid, All Played Out an ,

Akron Citizen elves

the, Cure,

SMil. Smith Tlbbs, of No. 248 Market
fc, Akron, 0 ay: "As a general all

ftrsuna ana nerve tonio, I like Dr. A.
yy. Ohaso'e Nervo, IIIIh. l was far

fpro rcciiiiB well, was weak, dull, list- -

nervous ana generally tiepiessears, tmo and needed a good tonic.
ne medicine, nowever, gave tno ro--

tn desired, viz, a return to health
8pry, steadiness of nerves and r.

This I think, proves the
ilffirTftf tho medicine."
mr,vA. W, Cliaio'a Nervo PIIIb aro
IW-a-t COc a box at dealers or Dr.
lijtVff Chase Medicine, Co,, Ruffalo,
,',l,- - Beo mm. porirnu onu signaturo

jW, Chaeo, M. D., are on every

R .,- -

V h t

Well Known Machinist.

rat w v

Theo. H. LcClalrof Port Henry. Nt Y.,
Buffered from Inflammatory RheAma-tlsm- ,

was generally run down. He
says s " Mr. Smith, druggist, advised my
taking Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy ; said he recommended it as he
knew It to bo a good medicine. I got
a bottlo and It cured mo."

Dr. David Kennody'i Favorite Remedy h (ht
surest cure known 'or. all urle acid trouble. In-

deed (or oil Kldnoy, Bladder, Llrerand Blood dh- -

orders. Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, and Constipation,
or tne weaknesses peculiar tp wornnn

All druKlsts sell it In the NEW GO CENT 8IZE
and the regular $1.00 size bottles.

Satitpti hflttlt enough for trial, frtt by nail.
Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y.

Dr. Dtlt KcunfJr'" How Jellr radical cure
Catarrh. Hay Vtit-- ami Cnl.l In lletd. G0c.

to break his own record of 2.02 at tho
Belmont driving paik Wednesday and
failed each tlm. In his first attempt
tho great stallion made the mile In 2.03,
and his time in tho second trial was
2 5 In his first trial Crosceus was
golngt well, but on tho stretch, nbout
200 yards from the flnfsh, tho trotter
broke badly and lost what little chanco
he had of equaling his best figures.
Tho second time the horse did not
break and came unUor the who tn 2K)5,

WHY SIMMS IS ANXIOUS.
Among those who are very anxiously

awaiting the action of the Kentucky
officials In the matter of trying to pre-

vent the McGovCra-"Corbett- " fight, is
Mr. Art Slmms, of this city. Slmms
has much at stake. Ho wants to fight,
nnd he wants his principal to fight,
for Art has money to make or lose In
either case, and ho is frank to admit
that he needs tho money.

Ills last few lights, ns every ono
who knows him can testlfy,hao been
unfortunate, and thoro was but very
llttlo money forthcoming, ns a lesult.
Thon also, Slmms aspires to become a
benedict, nnd If he wins his own light,
which will bo ono of the piellmlnarles,
and wins tho bets ho has placed on n,

ho can usp tho money cry
(readily in making a home.

RACING WILL BE GOOD.
Because there has been a slight pause

In tho proceedings between tho nam-

ing of the chibBCH and purses of tho
iraces for tho - county fair,
and tho actual making of
tho entries, this Is no Indication
that anything Jr lacking to make the
races an nttiactlvo feature.

Tho management does not expect to
havo tho entries ready until it Is al-

most timo for tho meet to opcn.but It
Is promised that there will bo somo
fast ones hero and that good racing
will be provided on all three days.

HANLQN IS MATCHED.
San Francisco, Cal Sept. 18 Eddlo

Ilonlon, champion bantam, who de-

feated Morris Rausch, the ctack Chi-

cago lighter In such short older, has
signed to box Kid MeFnddon, who
lately loturued from England, at 118

pounds, weigh (ti Ut 3 o'clock. Both
men have posted forfeits of $250 to
guarantee) tholr appearance. Oakland
clubs will bo allowed to bid for tho
contost and Hx the number of aoiiudii.

WHY DOES YOUR HEAD ACHE?

Porhops you don't care why your
head aches, but would bo much moro
lntorested to know what will cuio It.
Brlofly, wo will aiiHAvvr tho question
most vital to you Wright's Celery
Tea-a- mi cuto It lo Htay cured.
Headache Is caused from various

but tho ono most com-mo-

oHpoclally at tills season of tho
year, results from a disordered stom-
ach, liver and bowels. To cuto liead-ach- o

permanently then, It Is ovldent
that w tmwt con oct the wrong where
wrong exists, honce, omploy a remedy
that will act ou tho stomach, liver and
bowels and rostoro thorn to a healthy
condltion-clcnn- se thorn of all Impuri-
ties, nnd consequently drlvo away tho
pain. That remedy Is Wright's OeJ-ol- y

Tea. At druggists, 25c and 50c.

SERIOUS INJURY,

Wm. Jones Fell and Fractured
His Leg.

(Special Correspondence)
liarberton, Sopt. 18.-- Wm. .lones, of

Akron, who was running tho boat
Myilp, foil from tho lunnlng board
Into o bottom of tho boat, Wednes-
day, and fractured, his left leg. Ho
was taken to tho'plllce'of Dr. Brown
nnd tjjen sent to tho Akron hospital,
The Injury was a serious one.

" H

o New FirevEquipment.

(Spcqlal Correspondence.)

nqrbeiton, Sept, 18,-- At tho Council
mrotjliiir, Monday night, Mr. Prentice
made. tho suggestion that tho furnish,
lug qf Barbel ton with a new the equip,
racnt bo submitted to n ote of the
people, but up action was takeu on tho
matter.
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BEGGARS

And Vagrants Must

Stay Away.

They Will Receive Scant

Mercy In Akron.

The Mayor Sent Two to the
Workhouse Thursday,

Tho Mayor was In an unusual mood
Thursday morning, and those who

faced him when court oponed, were
soon sorry thoro wero In attendance.
George Parson, who walked with a
cane and claimed that ho was suffering
from rheumatism, was arrested for In-

toxication. Ofllcer Campbell, who made
the oncst, stated that Parson begged
w hen he could, and Ulcd to keep clear
of the law by selling shoestrings occos

lonally. The money he obtained went
almost Invariably for whisky. 'Parson
was Intoxicated when anrcsted. Ho

showed that ho had been on n pro-

tracted sptce when ho was arraigned,
for ho shook so violently that he eoultl

scarcely talk and acted ag though ho

had a sevete chill.
"Tell all men of your stamp:whom

you meet," said the Mayor,. "that Ak-io- n

Is a good placo for thorn to stay
away from. $5 and costs and 30

days."

"Wheie's your home?" asked tho
Mayor of Robcit Maiahall, arrested
charged with begging.

"Any old place," said , Marshall,
who Is at least six feet tail, i and evi-

dently strong ns, an ox. A home" will

bo provided for Marshall nt tho Onn-to- n

workhouse, while he woiks.out a
sentence of ?,", and costs nnd 30 days'.

J. Ncmsclck, n Slav, was charged

with petit larceny. Samuel Huston
claimed that Ncmsclck stole somo
pieces of lion belongng to hlra, and
then sold them to a Junk dealer. Ncm-

sclck talked very Impeifect English,
and his wife nnd small child were
with him in tho capacity qf Interpre-
ters. They only mndo matteis worso,

however, and the; caso was finally

continued until Friday morning, when
theio will be an Interpreter present.
Ncmsclck claims that he found tho
Iron on a dump.

Teter Kllllper, charged with assault
and battery, was arraigned and plead-

ed not guilty. Tho complainant Is
Miss Anna Boumgardncr. The caso
will be heard Ftlday morning.

Wants a Watering Place.

(Special Correspondence.)
Barheiton, Sopt. 18. Mr. Mlllcr'has

brought to the Council's attention the
subject of placing a watering trough
in the central poitfon of tho city, the
only ono which RnibprQU ,)jns being
the McNaniata spring which is down
at tho New Portage end of town. Mr.
McCnjty, who lives down theie,
thinks tho McNumara. spring wqs
enough.

Sir- - 'O n
Restores vital-

ity, Feeds the
Nerves and
Makes Blood. It
Cures Where
all Others Fail.
Young men will

lCRnln tholr ninn-ho- ot

nnd old men
yrlll roon(ir the.r youthful vigor by using
liur-llo-

It nets yuomptly nnd quickly, immoill-atol- y

restoring tlio norvoui item whloli
has been tun dynn by axcnaslvo moutnlworkYorry.aicosaes or youthful lndliore-tlnn-s.

If you havo any doubt nbout Bar-Be- n,

ask any ono of tbn thousands who luivu trloa
It. It has talcr n thn plnca of

ami tonics nttil Is reoommemlodby physicians, who prescribe It In aljauoh
cnars.

ono box-wil- work wonders: 60. filx box
eawlll euro, 115). Ily mull, post paid, on
receipt of price. Wrlto lor froo sum pi".

Tlio llnr-llo- n Hamodlos Oo., Clovcland, O.
l'Ol" KrtlO lis J. M. I.vlfnr. V. W. Alhrnhr

Koufmnuii linn, Black, tho Druggist,
Butt's l'liarnmoy, Jlaun A MoKenn.

ilt?c"aatl7sfeller
NOW READY TO 8KRVD. LADIES
AND OENTLEM,pN AT ALL HOURS

Order cooking from 0 a.m. to Midnight

OUR CUISINE THE BEST
OUR PRICES REASONABLE

Imported Wines, Liquors and Cigars

DETTLING & BUEHRLE, Props

WHEELING & LAKE ERIE

RAILROAD
Parlor car lino to Coshocton, Steu.

bonle, Zanese, Wheeling, Trains
loavo Kent for Coshocton nndZani'sWlio
8.08 a.m., dally, apd 5 p'.m. dally. For
StoubenvIUe and WheoNng, loqvo Kent
8.08 ii.m. dally, 12:37 noon, dally, ex-ce-

Sunday, npd 5 p.m. dally.
Special Sunday excursion rate Kent

to aboo points, ?1.50 round, trip,
Tiain lcae8' 808 a.m.

E. B. COOUDQE, G. P. A.

jj jDlqvelapd, 0.

It's
Good
Furniture
At Low
PRICES
Now.

70i Sife

We Save You
just gn

On tho furnifcuro you buy hero during tho noxt fow
days. You know tho quality of our furniture it's
of the best, the prices range ordinarily 10 to 20 por
cent, lower than elsewhere and now' we cut the prices
20 per cent lower. Can you affor'd to miss it?

Everything in furniture goes during this
sale.

opp. Daguc Bros. Co.

iBBTBZXOSiV.

WAS A GOOD MAN

Barberton Will be Sorry Engineer

Alcorn Left.

(Special Correspondence.)
Barberton, Sept. 18 In Mr. Alcorn,

who for several jcars lins been the
City Clvii Engineer, Baiberton has
lost a valuable servant, for though ex-

tremely, modest and unassuming, he
Is an expert In his business, nnd it will
bo long befoie the city will scenic ns
good an eijglnper. Being in the employ
of Mr. Johnston, Mr; Alcorn had access
to all the maps and Information In tho
hands of the Barberton Land Co.,
which was of Incalculable aluc to hlra
as City Engineer. A new man com
ing hero to do the woik without this
Information will be handicapped In
many uiys, nnd wllj (fiiid all soits of
difficulties confrontlngfjiim.

Beside criticizing thp uork of the
Engineer nt every tunf'and taking It
upon himself, to expla'lii to tho Coun-
cil Just how grading nd Anrious'othcr
matters should be done, ono Council-
man, wns not satisfied, without heap-
ing Insult after insult oh. the r.ncinpnr.,
accusing him of dishonesty, and of
Doming ins Job by a political "null"
and ''personal preference."

This Is tho second Engineer the city
hns lost In this mannci', ns Mo-- . John-
ston hnd acted In thlp capacity prior
to tho employing of Mr. Alcorn. The
same methods were u&'ed v.Ith lilm.and
with the snme result.'

SQUIRE WERNTZ
T

Can Also Spin Off a Lecture on

Occasion.
r

(Special Correspondence.)
Barberton, Sept. 18. Howard

Goudy, of Biady St., was brought bo.
foro Acting Mayor Wernt, Wednes-
day, plcndcd guilty to a charge of dls- -

oidcrly conduct nnd was fined ?1 and.
costs and given a severe lecturo a la
Buel. Goudy was arrested on a war
rant sworn out by Edward Shnnklln,
who Is his brothor-lii-law- . Accotdlngi
to ShankHn, Goudy caught two little
bantam chickens belonging to Shank-lin'- s

children, killed them nnd then
tantalized tho children by displaying

Bound
Mr. Will Christy believes that there

aro fow, if any, cities In tho United
Stntes whoso growth materially Is
mdro satisfactory than that of Akron.
"Of course, thoro aro cities whofo
growth in population Is greater," ho
said, "but I menn n growth that Is
solid and penunnent. Including tho
qualities which make a city great.
Tho largo number of substantial
buildings being erected yearly should
1)0 a matter of prldo' with every citi

Mail Will be Carried In

Louisville, Ky Sept. 18, General
Brecklnrldgo Castleman, ono of the
most dignified citizens of Louisville,
known ns a breeder 'of fine saddle
horses, president of the Loulsvlllo
Board of Park Commissioners, a hero
of tho Confederate army, a Colonel In
tho war against Spain, for servlcess In
which ho Mms breveted a brigadier,
now aspires to be a mall carrier. He
has put in n bid to carry the mall be-

tween Pleat-an- t Hill, In Mercer coun,-ty-,
nnd Burgln.

At Pleasant mil Gen. Castleman

f w

149 -15? S. Main st

tliolr pete, killed nnd dressed for tho
kettle" 'at l'tho window of his house.
This aroused the Ire of Shanklln, who
met his brother-in-la- on tho street
later In the evening and there fol-

lowed an altercation which developed
Into a knockdown fight, henco the

i
nnrest and fine.

..Fractured His Shoulder.

(Special Correspondence.)
Barberton, Sept. 18. While at work

at tho American Sewer Pipe factory,
Wednesday, Robert Long fractured his
left shoulder.

TREES

On Akron Streets Not
Properly Trimmed.

Notices to be Served on Numer-

ous Property Owners at Once.

It Is evident that the suggestion
made some time ago by Commissioner

Louis Soybold, who thought tho Police
could trim the trees nlong their beats,
was pot taken up, for there havo
been numerous complaints, both by

tho police and by citizens, to tho ef-

fect that trees nlong many of the
street of the city nro not kept trim-me-

On somo of them the branches
aro allowed to como within a few feet
of thft ground. Hnts aie occasion-al- y

knocked off, nnd tho eyes of pe-

destrians who happen by at night are
endangered.

There wlli'iiow be action, however,
and tho owners of property whero
such trees grow must keep them
trimmed nccordlng to law, or the city
will do It for them and then charge
them for tho service. Copies of tho
law which provides this havo been
printed, nnd these will be given by
policemen to citizens whose trees aro
not properly trimmed. If the warn-

ing is not heeded, tho city will go
ahead, The law provides that the
trea must be kept clear of branches
to a height of nine feet from tho
earth.

to Make Her Great
zen. Akron can in no sense bo

to ns an oorgrown town sho
has passed Into possession of tho solid
qualities of a city, and her growth
during tbo present decado will place
her moio than ovor In tho first ranks
of to groat cities of this country.
Judging from Akron's growth during
the past fow years in tho last decade,
I bello.ro it will bo safo to say that
by tho tlrao for taking tho next ceusus
sha will hayo grown to a population
of 08,000."

Akron's Growth Along Lines

Style In Old Kentucky
owns n fine farm nnd he has announc-
ed that should ho bo awaided the rnn.
tract ho will uso a conch and four, with
outriders and footmen. Everything
will bo done In style. Tho horses will
fill bo thoroughbreds nnd the men nil
In handsome liveries.

for somo time Gen. Castflemnn has
boon endemorlng to lmprovo tho mall
service In that section. Finally he
Induced the dcpaitment to ndvertlso
fpp-bld- and to prevent tho failure of
his; plans General Castleman put in a
bid himself.

& st '" ThUiifnlnrolipaTeijrboxof th'genuln

--.. ssisl. 'fff p , . ,7.

OUTWITTED.

(Continued from first page.)

Mr. Sawyer's being given just two

minutes fo leave tho floor.

During hls,fjpeccli( which seemed to

Includo a discussion of every ovent

in history from tho tlmo of Rnmescs

I down to the memorable onslaught of

tho Mon of tho Hour on dirty streets,

Mr. Sawyer Was Interrupted nt various

times. Ho yielded gracefully, becauso

tho interruption govo him opportunity
to recover his breath and not Infre
quently some new points for discus-
sion. At ono tlmo Mn Gnuthior stated
that he didn't Imagine that Mr.- Saw-

yer himself presumed to bellovo ev-

erything he was; saying. This gnvo

Mr. Sawyer an opportunity to talk
for a quarter of an hour upon tho
terrible imputation mado upon his In-

tegrity by Mr. Ganthler. Ho wound
up by forgiving tho General of the
opposing force, nssumlng thnt his
words came from tho head and not tho
heart. After this remarkable display
of magnanimity, General Sawyer sent
General Gauthlcr to bring him a drink
of water.
Another chunk of tlmo wns consumed

by nn argument with Mr. W. G. Clerk-in- ,

relative to the valuo of certain
property owned by tho latter on South
Main st. Mr. Sawyer mado somo re-

marks about It that were challenged
by Mr. Clerkin, and It took nearly
half an hour to settle the difficulty.

When it wns ended Mr. Clerkin laugh-

ed until his sides shook.
Col. Snnford was also lot Into the

nrgument, and during bis remarks ho
made somo statements which Mr.

Sawyer accepted as uncomplimentary
to hlmse)f, nnd after saying that in
private life he and Cob Sanford wero
good friends, being brothers in two
fraternal orders, he spent nearly IB

minutes in "lambnstipg" tho Colonel

for presuming to say uncomplimentary
things, after having been accorded the
courtesy of being allowed to Interrupt
a speaker who had the floor.

Attorney J. V. Welsh was also In-

vited In for a few words on tho sub-

ject. He stated that he believed tho
Councllmen wero getting nlong all
right with the fight, and that if tho
matter were left to the people, tho hall
would undoubtedly be 'token still fur-

ther south, as tho tendency of tho
growth of the city is south. Col. San-

ford is also in fnvor of having the hall

taken to South Akron.
When forced to conclude his speech,

Mr. Sawyer quit h playing, and tho
essence of his wholo argument was
contained In his closing words. "For
Heaven's sake, gontlemen," ho be-

gan, "wake up, and consider your
I believe you aire honest men,

but am sure that this belief is not
shared by the public. There are hun-

dreds of people who will believe that
thero has been 'dirty work connected
with tho tiansaction, If the City Hall
Is taken to South Akron, as It seemed
to be almost unanimously the opinion

of tho business men nnd othors who

attended the mass meeting last spring

that it would bo wrong to take tho
hall so for south. Let tho wishes of
your constituents guido you. If the
people want to take he hall south, I
will bo with them, but I havpn't had
opportunity to hear from tho masses
yet. Hero wo havo a proposition
from tho American Cereal Co. to sell

the city tho present City Hall for
S25.000. This comes upon us sudden-

ly, nnd wo ought to wait until we can
hear from the people on It Why
should wo pay $150 a foot for that
proporty at the corner of Buchtel nvc.

and Main st., when wo can get proper-

ty only a fow feet from It for $100;

or on South High st.( for $80? Tho

calling of this special meeting tonight
Is unfair. You mtist havo known that
some 6t our men nro out of tho city,
and that you havo an advantage over
us. It Is unfair from every point of
view, and in striking contrast to the
disposition shown by us Inst spring
when we hnd the majority of votes in

favor of buying a slto down town.
At that time, wo decided not to tnko
advantage of you, preferring to allow
everybody to havo an opportunity for
discussing the matter, and to nvold
hasty action which wo might regret
afterward."

Mr. Wilhclm In his speech reviewed
tho situation from beginning to end,

and asked the Councllmen to refrain
from taking any action until after tho
people had hnd tlmo for a considera-
tion of the proposal of the Amerlcnn
Cereal Co. "If you go ahead and de-

cide to buy that South Akron site,"
ho declared, "I am satisfied that you

will bo withheld from It by a suit for
Injunction. I don't believe that we
need to buy a site at this time, and
that our befit plan Js, to go ahead rent-
ing tho present hall." During his
speech, Mr, yllhelm referred to the
action of' Mr, Snook In chnnglng his
vote. "He would not; make n good
soldlor," lie said, "and I am sui prised
at his conduct. At our last conference,
.wo wient Ipt salooD,. and, had sexexal

3
gin usee of beer. CAn it be that Jt wflrf

tho beer that changed Mr. Sflook'rf
voto?"

Those remarks of Mr. Wllhelm wore
regretted by tho other members ot
tho Council, aa thero .was a largo
crowd present, including Ror. 0. Ev

Keller, pastor of tho Trinity Lutheran)
church.

Mr. Snook asked tho 'apeakcr to
couflno himself to tho Immodlato sub-

ject. "Wo nro discussing a ftlto foif
the City, Hall, not my personal hab-

its," he declared. Mr. Gauthlex wait
angry at Mr. Wifholm for tho rcmarka
ho had mado about tho beer incident,
and ald: "I am sorry that any per
Bonalltics should havo crept into Uila
argument. I'll admit that wo ontor
cd a saloon and had somo boor, butt

I thought that It was a private tnat
tcr, not ono for goncral discussion bin
foro the public. And as to Mr. WU
helm, I will only say that ho .wmt With)

us, that ho drank beer, too, and tliafr
I regard any man who will botray hl

friends as a person unfit for tho con
fldcnco of any man."

Relative to Mr. WUholin's romarksfcj
against taking tho hall so far southyj
Mr. Snook sold that at ono tlmo Mrvu

Wllhelm had expressed himself aiT
willing to voto for the purchase of all

slto at tho corner of South High and)

Exchange sts. "This is tho Keyset!
property," he said, "and Mr. Wllhelmi
is personally interested in It As to
my changing my vote, I did Bo con
sistcntly, as I was chairman of the
committee which recommended tho?

purchase of tho Buchtel and Main st.,
when the matter first came up."

Rev. Mr. Keller was called Upon fort

remarks. "I have nothing to say," ho)

replied, "other than that I camo hero,
excepting somo fun, and I havo not!

been disappointed."
Tho battlo started out when Jlu

Sawyer presented a motion to havofl

tho proposal of tho American CereaS
Co. referred to n committee, for reports
at the next meeting of tho Council)
The motion was lost And so was nA

motion to adjourn. Then tho resolu.4

tlon to purchaso the Buchtol and Maid
site was taken up, but bofoxo a votoi
could bo taken, Mr. Sawyor presented)

a motion that it bo laid on tho tabic
until the next regulnr mooting ofl

Council. This motion was dost. Thar
votos In every lnstanco thrbughouti
the battlo were the same, so far as tho
line-up- s wero concerned, Messrs.
Gauthler, Seidell, Warner, Piske, Morz,

Snook, Ormes nnd Martin voting;

against 'everything that woulo

knock out the South Akron site, andf1

the other five Messrs. Sawyer, Wll-

helm, Aratindson, Hill nnd Mandcr-bac- h

doing their best to havo the mat
tor laid over until their entire forco
could be at the meeting.

The next move by the North Enders
was the proposal of an amendment,
substituting the High st. site for th
one in South Akron. This wtis a very

clover move, for immediately there wasr
a motion put to lay the amendment onj

tho table. And it was laid, too. Thent.
smiles began to spread over tho coun
tennnces of tho North Endcrs, and
motion to adjourn was presented. "If
all over now," they declared. "Byjj
laying tho amendment on the tablajt

you also tabled the original proposl-- "
tlon." Reference to tho rule book
showed this to bo true, but as tboso
nine members could easily pass a reso- -i

lutlon to reconsider tho act of laying
tho amendment on the table, they soor,
had tho original proposition up again
for consideration. j

Moro delays followed, as the North
Enders called for tho City Solicitor to
settle a question which sprung up
relative to tho legality of the proceed-
ings, which it was believed hod beeai
thrown all out of plumb by the pee-- 1

sawing back and forth on the several
propositions. But a motion to sendrl

for tho Solicitor was lost
Other motions and proposals oCJ

amendments1 followed so thick and fast'
that the situation became complicated!

and tho voters scarcely know whero
they were at Besides, they wero very,

tired, as it was after 11 o'clock, and
thoy had been in session sine 7:80,
and had heard nothing but "site, site,
site." Voting was fast and furious1.
TJilngs become twisted, and tho South!
Enders scorned to mistake a motion to,
proceed with the original proposition

as a voto upon tho proposition Itself.
Of course, they would voto on it; and)

It went through llko a flash. Then,

came a motion to adjourn. It carried,
and people hunlod from the hall. Bui
a reactionary w ave of feeling was no-

ticed, Tho South Enders realized tho
situation. Unlf-smlle- s played on their
faces, and Mr. Piske couldn't resist1

shaking hands with Mr". Saiwyer, and
saying, "It was pretty smooth." Theyj

had adjourned before adopting tho
resolution to purchase tho South Akron
slt.e. Tho object of tho North Enders)

had boon reached at last by stratogy,
they had got tbo South Enders mixed
up on the proposition before tho houeo

nnd that's about nil thero la to It.
As has been said before, tlio mattea

of selecting a site for a new City Hall
has not yet beon settled. It will like
ly come up again at the next meeting
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